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Have you heard...?

A lot of good news from our office in Amsterdam. The last few months we've worked hard to get,

yet again, a few steps closer to our goal: making every home 100% sustainable. 

First, we launched the fourth generation of Maxem, which definitely marks our transition from

smart-charging to comple home energy management. Read more about this in 'Launch of

Maxem 4!'

In addition, we also raised an investment, we are nominated for the Acceture Innovation

Awards and we launched a new website for Maxem. Time for an update!

Launch of Maxem 4!

After a long and hard work, we present to you with pride: Maxem 4, the Energy Manager.

Maxem comes with a complete new look. The beautiful, new design makes the Energy Manager

user friendly, more versatile and easier to install.



With this fourth generation, Cohere focuses on a broader market. In addition to the

original smart-charging for electric cars, the innovative system allows the home owner to

transform his house into a completely sustainable grid. Maxem already connects the electric car

with solar panels, and the first pilots are taking place with connecting both heat pumps and

home batteries. 

Interested in Maxem or want to know more? Visit www.maxem.io.

Cohere raises 300k investment

Last week, we announced to have raised an investment of €300.000 euros. With this invesment

we will focus on the further development of Maxem.

Among others, RTL Z interviewed our CEO Jan Willem Heinen about Maxem, our vision and

our future plans with Tesla. 

Read the full article here.

http://www.rtlz.nl/business/ondernemers/cohere-scoort-3-ton-om-je-huis-duurzamer-te-maken
http://www.maxem.io/


Vote for Maxem!

Maxem is nominated for the Accenture Innovation Awards. Of course, we hope to receive one of

the Blue Tulips in October, but we also have a shot at the Public Award. Therefore, we need your

help!

Do you agree and feel like Maxem should win the Public Award? Then go to the Innovations-

page and vote for Maxem!

New website

A new product means a new website. Maxem became to big for cohere.eu and thus deserved his

own place on www.maxem.io. 

On this new website, you´ll not only find Maxem Home, but also a special page for Maxem

Corporate: the Energy Manager for your parking lot. 

http://www.maxem.io/corporate
http://www.maxem.io/
https://innovation-awards.nl/concept/maxem/


Additionally, you will also find the latest news and interesting blogs under 'updates.' You can

also navigate to your personal MyMaxem page on the new website.

Sustainable in just 4 steps

We believe that in the near future, your house will generate, store and consume its own energy.

You will no longer need an energy provider, you will become your own provider. 

Jan Willem wrote a blog about how you can start making your home 100% sustainable in just 4

steps. How far are you?

Read the entire blog here.

https://maxem.io/updates/100-duurzaam-wonen-in-4-stappen-echt-100
https://maxem.io/updates/100-duurzaam-wonen-in-4-stappen-echt-100
https://my.maxem.io/login


ABOUT COHERE ENERGY SOLUTIONS

Cohere gelooft in een toekomst waarin fossiele brandstoffen overbodig zijn. Elektrische auto's zijn dan ook niet
het einddoel, maar slechts het begin. Daarom heeft Cohere Maxem® ontwikkeld - een Energy Manager die de

Follow Maxem on Facebook

Maxem can also be found on Facebook these days. Follow us for the latest news, updates and

interesting blogs.

Like us on Facebook.
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elektrische auto sneller en goedkoper oplaadt en het huis omtovert tot een complete, duurzame smart grid.
Maxem® verbindt de elektrische auto, de zonnepanelen, de warmtebuffer en de stationaire batterij. Zo wordt het
huis van de toekomst onafhankelijk van grote energieleveranciers en maken huiseigenaren altijd gemakkelijker
en goedkoper gebruik van duurzame energie.

Ieder huis 100% duurzaam - dat is het doel.

www.maxem.io

www.cohere.eu
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